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Jl say,with the utmost frankness, that I now
believe the policy . of silence which the
company maintained for' so many years,
amid the misrepresentations which assailed
it, was a mistaken policy, which, if earlier .

abandpned, would have saved the com-
pany from the injurious effects of much
of that representation." ;

John D. Arch bold, .

.
Vice-Preside- nt Standard OH Company, .

' SFhis is ' ,;:s!gnifican'statement taken from the f: .

introduction of a remarkable article written by
the active head of the Standard' Oil Company

which appears in this issue of -

:
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So and Give Girl,
Gear Ekin.

OS

Retcher Hao lteddy Oh.
, Mii Worth Ont&t

Whe aa Tkla la.
Stair.

"Ever aoHre the effect different occupa-
tion have n ihese engaged I" 'era fcV

eilred the North. Omaha a
he and his friend steed near tha cigar
tfttij at una of tha hotels. u

-- Now, look at Uit rlii behind ilia cigar
ease there." he continued. "What do you,
notice peculiar about her?"

'VDcn't replied Ma
frland. Juat a tfrl. Plain, coinmAn

ary day ;trU Klu looklns anouh. Sweat
Vioufcd Tretty cheeka. aoft

MUJ.J!.!' .' IL!g j, .... J..,

I

A if "1 A Bodf
A
A CraaJ

Avtr'g
ltlt wttoJt mLkat than with U.

. ,

eyea, nifty waist an right.
Juat a good, every day, aweet girl."

The amiled cryptlrally. aa he
rubbed hla Cold hand over the radiator. It
waa tha amlle of the mystic, the aeer whoaa
vlalon extenda beyond that of common
mortala. '

"So thafa all you eee, la UT". he aald.
"Don't notice anything peculiar, eh? What
about her

Having pronounced thla audden thought
the philosopher ( auscd and looked askance
at hla frUnd.

"J hav made an eihauatlve atudy of
thla," Ue aal.l. "I huve made a quiet pur-aon- al

canvas of the cigar glrle of thla
city. Kact and every one of thrm haa a
fUke h4 cf hair. Now loolt to your logic
and get the roault of thla. We have the
aylloglara: 'All cigar glrla liave fine heads
tf hair. Nrtt all other gtrla have One heada
M hair. Therefore Belling elgara ia con-
ducive to growth of tha hair.' That la
perfectly logical. tKn't It I've acen glrla
go to aelllng cigura that had Just plain
ordinary hair. I watched them, observed
front day 'to day and -- 1 noted that their
hair grew and within a few mora he it waa
abuadaat and luxarloua,

other occuiaUona of which I

Vauuut Aicoiiol
Vubout AkohoJ
Tjihout Alcohol

Vitheut Alcohol

Vlthout Alcohol
We bUaa . .o.ao..

I For the first time' in its history .

;The Sfandard Oil; Company
defends its methods and tells public

'"'fEIow It Made Its i Money.
On the news-stan- ds at the copy;

$1.50 the by mail.

Curtla Publishing Company. Philadelphia. Penna.

CIGARS MARE PRETTY HAIR

Flower Candy

OCCUJATIOK SHOWS

niHl.(i
terretlae;

Philosopher,

aipreaalyft,

SUcono !

Vice-Preside- nt

Everything:

philosopher

pompadourf"

"Now.vtake

Vitbout.Alcahol
Sritpi!U

the

to-d- ay five cents
year

The

Ceaaalexleav,
rhllesejher,

caapythln.'

Builder
Fudfier
Alserativ

A iocior't Medicina
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have made a atudy, and you will obaerve
they have eertaln fixed effecta on the per-aon- al

appearance of thoae engaged in
them. Oo Into a flower store a)) you will
obaerve that the girla are free from wrln
kled aklna. I have figured out that the
fragrance of the flowera doea It These
are constantly wafting to the futnlnlne noa-trt- la

pleasant odora and therefore they
never pucker or wrinkle their faces, the
coneequence of which la beautiful akin.

"Take the butcher bualness. A person
who works around meat geta a ruddy torn
plexlon. Tha blood and the animal matter
la In the air and It gets Into the syutem.

"In a caudy atore you will eee that the
glrla have a peculiar delicacy of com
plexlon. It Isn't like that fcf the glrla In
the flower atore. but of a still more dallcate
hue. I asked a girt onoe. In the Interest
of my researches, If she ate candy, but
she said aba did, net, and that moat clerks
id canay stores aou t eat It Bo. I con
eluded It must be caused by the edor of
the candy.

"Wonderful atudy, Isn't ltf said the
philosopher, aa he drew on hla mittens
and started to move on to the next hotel.

Baetauua Hetrl, Hat Barlaars, Arau.
Opena Saturday, Jaunary 8, 1.

If you have anything to trade advertiae
it In the For Exchange Columns of The
lice Want Ad Pages.

Ballalasr Paraalta.
Dr. - F. & Owens, addition, tin Fmnwistreet $460; John Lerdrr, frame dwell:!,,;,!'( douih Tirtrteenth a! reel, l.JO; W. A.

niTuuMi, 1 runt a welling, Xlai'llelh and

OHIEF CITY NEWS
Bare yrtnl it.
Klnehart, photngrarher, 18th & Farnam.
A. . mitokle removed ' to 101 Drandela

building.
J. A. Xerran, Tailor, 606-1- 0 Brandels

Rldg., will make a suit to please yo'i.
We always have Bock Fpringa Coai

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha. IMh

and Harney atreets.
Annual Basaar at First Congregational

church, Nlnteenth and Davenport rtreeta.
next Friday and Saturday. Dinner Friday
t p. m. Tickets, SS cents.

ays Wife Seaerted Him Ilonjnmln
Lang haa begun suit In district court for a
divorce from fiusan'E. Irfing. He awys she
deserted him In 1W6 and haa not lived with
him since.

riorUts af Two Cities Meet The Omaha
and Council Bluffs florists will hold
monthly session at the rooms of the Park
commission In the city hall on the evening
of December U.

Bog-ne- a Get Bntter Burglari got Into
Clark A Co. 'a grocery store at V Leaven-
worth atreet Tuesday night by prying open
a rear window. Four cans, of butter, con-

taining five pounds each, were tha only
articles taken,

Thief Geta Money froaa Boom A sneak
thief got Into Miss Mlalner's room at til
Park avenue while aha waa out Tuesday
night and stole ber pocketbook containing
$34. There were other articles of value In
the room which wore not disturbed.

Brakeman Geta Bib Broken O. it Ms--
Linger, a brakeman on the Missouri Pa
cific, waa struck by a telephone pole while
hanging on the side of a box car near
Bpringfield Tuesday evening and was
thrown off from tha car. He was brought
to Omaha and placed In the Omaha General
hospital. It was found he had three ribs
broken and his right hip Injured. His home
Is In Atchison, Kan. ,

Fined for Overloading Horse Mine
Shaprla, a Junk dealer, waa up before
Judge Crawford Wednesday morning for
compelling his horse to haul too heavy a
load. He admitted that tha load of scrap
Iron la Sjuestton weighed 4.K80, but thought
that was not an unreasonable task to ask
of one horse. He waa given a little lecture
by the judge on the care and handling of
horsea and was fined IS and costs, which
he paid. '

Ylsltor ' Haa Bnaallpos John Ueeks of
Tork came Into Omaha from Boneateel,
8. D.. Wednesday." Hla aktn was covered
With a rash. He wondered what It waa.
80 he sauntered up to the 'police station
and circulated around there, looking for
the doctor. When be finally found the doc-

tor ho was qulcky locked up In the doc-

tor's office, for .the rash Is a well deveoped
case of smallpox. He was taken to the
pest house In the afternoon..
Batten Calls to Organise Rev. 8. B.

Batten, president of the State Anti-Saloo- n

league, has leaned a call for a mass meet-

ing to be held at "the First Methodist
church. Twentieth and Davenport streets
Sunday afternoon at I o'clock for the or
ganisation OI an anu-saiuo- n league in
Omaha. In the call he states that tha ob-

ject of the league is strictly to enforce
the laws with reference to saloons and to
secure the adoption of si county option law.

Are They Hatnre Takes A young gray
Wolf, "as tall aa a djnlpc table and which
will keep fat on pancakes.'. Is offered to
tha park commissioners. by George V. Phil-
lips of Harrison, Neb. B. F. Whitney. of
Wahoo. offers tha board two eagles cap
tured In, Montana. , T.n matter will ' jme
before the meeting e tha board whlcn will
be held Friday' at which time bids will be
opened for Jhe construction' of a drainage
ditch on the Dodge street road at the en-

trance of EHmwood park. .

Bnrglars Stonf osy'Totaooo Burglara
raised a rear trlndoW in William Vomweg's
atore at 212S Leavenworth street Tuesday
night and stole (3 worth of one brand of
chewing tobacco, tl worth of another brand,
ten packages of smoking tobacco and thir
teen packages of gum. Other things . of
more value In the atoro were nott touched,
wbioh leads the police to believe that to-

bacco and gum are the only articles that
would temt thla burglar to operate, and
that he laid In a supply that will last him
all winter and therefor will cause no more
trouble..

Chicken Thief : Abroad That a chicken
thief of no ordinary ability la abroad in tins
land and haa chosen Omaha aa a fruitful
field, la evident. Monday night William
dunlin's hen house was cleaned of the
whole flock of seventy-thre- e blooded fowls,
and Tuoaday night the aame trick was
turned at J. D. Bellven'a hen house, 2631

Hlmebaugb avtenue, where eighty-fiv- e

chickens, seven ducks and one goose were
taken. Both Jobs were done In so quiet a
manner as not to disturb the owners of
the fowls and in neither case was a fowl
or olue left behind.

' 'Woman sjues to aeeoover Knrgtiia
Emma La. Ives has begun suit In district
court against James A. Boyce, a stock
broker In the New York Life building, to
recover from htm 11,500 she says she put up
with him for margins In a stock specula-
tion. It was Vfilon Pacific, Baltimore A
Ohio and Amalgamated Copper stocks that
she went to the bad on, she says In her
petition. She says after she had put up
the money as margins on the stocks tha
market went down and wiped out her mar-gi-n

a. She aaya the deal was nothing more
than a bet or wager of which way stocks
were going ai d that there was no actual
sale of the stocks. She contends the trans-
action was Illegal and ahe should have ber
money back.

Clan Gordon Eleota OJTleers Clin Gor-
don, No. 63, of the Order of Scottish Clana,
held a largely attended meeting Tuesday
evening in the Continental building and
elected these officers for the year: Chief,
R. O. Watson; Tanlat, Robert Malcolm;
chaplain, John Trench; secretary, James
C. Lindsay; financial secretary, George D.
Durm; treasurer, W. J. Hlslop; senior
henchman, t. Y. Allen; Junior henchman,
A. Cameron Brown; seneschal, Harold
Fernandez; Warder, Robert Urquhart; sen.
tlnel, J. M. McDowell; physician. C. C.
Morlson, M. D. ; trustee, Andrew Peacock;
pipers, G. ,W. McDougal and Jack Buch-
anan; standard bearer, William Hampton.
There was no contest, those accepting nom-
ination being elected unanimously. Past
Chief Thomas Falconer presented his com-
mission aa new royal deputy tor Nebraska.

ORWARD
1W Dentist

401 Paxton Block
Sound Judgment

will not permit
you to have

UNSOUND TEETH
They mar your appearance and

are unhaaJtnful.
Our careful, competent dentis-

try and raasonable prices will ap-
peal to your Judgment.

Coma in and have a tooth talk.
Wa can satisfy you la every par-
ticular. nn era.

Boors a A. M. te I P. M.
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GRAPHIC STORY OF MURDER

Basil Mullen Trll How Ham Pak,
Chinaman, Was Killed.

SAYS PUMTHBEY DEALT BLOWS
eawwaassaejaa. f

Oriental Was literally neaten e
Death by loans; Employe All

fr m Mule Heaey,
ays Boy.

C. E. Blackwood, nostler. 2124 Cuming
Street.

Charles E. flpeck, ccntrsctor, 41S South
Nineteenth street.

C. K. Hoi len berk, grocer, J21 South
Twenty-thir- d street.

R W. Bryant, real estate, I4M North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

J. V. Hhlpley, farmer. Florence,
N. D. Mann, coal dealer. Til) North Twenty-sev-

enth street.
A. P. Close, laborer, Florence.
James W. Davis, machlnlet, til South

Thirty-sixt- h stroet.
J. J. Rourke, plumber, 52) South Twenty-fift- h

avenue.
H. D. Thorpe, carpenter, 115 South Forty-secon- d

street.
George Krnest, farmer, Bennington.
Joft Davis, houseman, Paxton Oal-high- er

company, 4iW Davenport street.
This Is the Jury finally selected Wednes-

day morning to try Charles Pumphrey,
charged with the murder of Ham Pak, the
Chlnnae restaurant keeper, July 11.. Jeff
Davla. houseman for Paxton A Gallagher,
was chosen to fill the twelfth place In the
Jury box short)? after court convened
Wedneaday mori.inir.

County Attorney English at onoe began
his statement to the 'Jury and his graphlo
narrative of the clubbing to death of the
Chinaman together with the evidence of
Basil Mullen, the boy, who
turned state's evidence and repeated the
atory In detail furnished gruesome enter-
tainment for a crowd that mora than half
filled the seats In the criminal court room.
Mullen was the first Important witness put
on the stand by the state and he told the
horrible details of the murder without hesi-
tation.

Attorney Telser, who l defending
Pumphrey, waived his opening statement
to the Jury, but made formal objections to
practically every step taken by the state.
When ' Louis R. Boatwtck was called to
Identify four pictures of the Ham Pak es-

tablishment Telser objected to the intro
duction of any evidence on the part of the
state owing to alleged Imperfections In the
Information, but the objection waa over
ruled. When Mullen mounted the witness
stand Telaer objected to the oath being
administered to him and after he hadbeea
overryled objected to his giving any testl-mone- y,

this objection also being overruled
by the court.

Pamphrey is Very Iferraea.
During the preliminary proceedings yoong

Pumphrey showed signs of great nervous
strain. When County Attorney English
was describing how Pumphrey and hla
companions beat the Chinaman to death
large drops of sweat stood out on
Pumphrey's face and he twisted around in
hla chair nervously. He showed the same
nervousness when Mullen told of the crime.

Mullen, who Is only 17 years old, testified
he had met Willis Allmack, the third of
tha accused trio. In the reform school at
Eldora, la., where both had been placed In
ISM. They remained until 1904 when they
were discharged. Mullen came to Omaha
from his home In Lenox and worked at
various places. He spent much of his time
with Allmack, who was working In Ham
Pak s chop suey house at 13d Douglas
street Mullen went home to spend July 4
and came back the Saturday following the
Fourth. He said he met Pumphrey In the
restaurant on the night of July , Allmack
Introducing him. The following night they
met again at the restaurant and the three
played cards. It was at this time the first
mention of the crime waa made.

Telia Ills Urxwrne Tale.
"I ssked Allmack," said the witness, "If

he had sny money. He said he didn't, and
Pumphrey said he didn't either. I aald we
will have to make a raid and Allmack
asked If we could not rob the Chinaman.
I said We could if we could get some-
thing to knock him out with, and he s&ld)
we might use chloroform.".

Mullen and Pumphrey. were sent out to
get chloroform and went to the drug store
at the corner of Sixteenth and Howard
streets, but the clerk refused to give It
to them and they went to Punfphrey'g
room at Sixteenth and 'Jackson. On the
way, the witness aald, Pumphrey found a
pickax and he broke the handle off and
said he could fix the Chinaman with that.
He decided It waa too light, and going
into his room attached the weight from a
cuckoo clock to It with a strap. The wlt-ne-ss

here Identified the pickax handle, thestrap and the clock weight aa they were
handed to him by the county attorney.

"When we went back to the restaurant
Pumphrey told Allmack we could not get
the chloroform, but had got something that
would fix the Chinaman. Allmack aald he
did not want to hit him because It might
kill him. I said we might throw him down
and tie him and It was decided to do that
and I waa te turn out the lights In the
nan ana then go back and help it neces-
sary."

"Allmack told me to go down and turn
off the lights and close the hall dopr and
I did so. I went back and as I entered
the dining room 1 heard three whacks. It
sounded like someone hitting somebody and
then I heard a body fall. I ran back and
met Allmack, who aald: 'He's hit him. I
went Into 'the kitchen and saw Han Pak
lying on the floor In a pool of blood.
Pumphrey was atandlng pver hlra with the
club in his hand.

Chinaman Tries ta Defead Self.
'The Chinaman revived and attempted to

rise and Pumphrey hit him two or three
more licks on the side of the head and he
went down. Pumphrey then stood the pick
ax handle in the corner and tried to get
Han Pak's watch out of his pocket. The
Chlnamun rose to his knees and got a meat
cleaver from the table and tried to hit
Pumphrey. Pumphrey reached back for the
club again and the cleaver hit It and
bent Pumphrey rained a few more blows
on the Chinaman's head. He fell over and
kind of rubbed hla foot against Allmack
and said a few words to him In Chinese
and then dropped down Spain. "

The trio then went to pillaging the
clothes snd trunk of the Chinaman. All-
mack said he thought there was from
13,000 to 14,000 In the trunk, but all they
found waa a handful of silver and about tV
in tills. Tlien they started for the Union
station to catch the early morning Rock
Island train.

At this point ia the testknony the noes
recess waa taken.

Judge Troup has ordered that the Jury
be confined during the hearing of the case

TRAIN FOR THE NEWLY WEDS

Maneyauoaa lyralal Will Be Haa foj
BrsMII af Caala aaa Hla

Captives,
Word cetr.rs from Chicago that final

have been perfected for run-
ning the "Honeymoon Svaclal" from Chic-
ago, It will start December IS for a thirty-da- y

tour over the Northwestern, Southern
Pactflo and Union Paclno lines. Tha train
la to be luxuriously equipped and elegantly
appointed. Efforts are being made to re-

strict the passenger list te "newly weds,"
but reservations am being aeoepted from
lung-marri- couylea, who are still deeply
In love snd who have never bad a honey-
moon trijfc ,

Our New ;

Style Books
For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fail and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latcsV styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply aa you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAH A .

TRADES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Movement to Teach sad Dig-ni- fj Labor
Urged by F. W. Judson.

MAT 60LVE DOMESTIC PBGBLEM

Director Will Derate Remainder af
Ills' Terse ta Paahlnsj Kef arm,

Which. Be Sara Caa Be
Afferdea.

Speaking of the movement Inaugurated by
himself at the last meeting of the Board
of tilucatlon looking to the establishment
of trade schools aa part of the Omaha
school system, F. W. Judson said:

"I am only filling a vacancy on the board
and will go out In January. 1 hare had
this matter In mind for several months,
but until now the board was In no financial
condition to consider the subject. Now we
have the money In sight and I expect to
devote my remaining time on the board to
presenting facta and figures In relation te
the system so that, after I retire, the other
members may know the subject and may
put It Into force If investigation substanti-
ates my position. '

"Most of the progressive cities of the
class of Omaha have at Inist the nucleus
of such a system. In Its manual training
department Omaha has the basis of. the
system, but It does hot go far enough.
principally .because there Is not room m
the buildings. In the high school about toe
pupils are taking manual training, while
more than l.fcN pupils are enrolled In the
other classes. In' the grades many of the
schools are not equipped with manual train
ing' devloes and It cannot be said the sys-
tem as such Is really Installed as part of
the curriculum of the schools. Thle should
be done and then there should be added to
it a school where children can secure the
rudiments of such trades aa are more
likely to be practiced in Omaha. Among
these may be mentioned carpentry, black-smithin- g,

printing, book binding for boys,
cooking, sewing and like work for girls. It
Is as Important that the girls be educated
as cooks aa that boys be taught trades.

Might Solve Doaaestle Prebleaa.
"This system might have an important

bearing on the domeatlo servant question.
Today there are toe many girls who feel
that domestic work Is less desirable then
other forms of labor, even when the latter
Is more arduous and less remunerative.
This Is to a great extent caused by the fact
that little attention Is paid to the training
of cooks, while stenographers and book-
keepers Are expected to put In study on
the subjects. If we can elevate cooking
and sewing to the basis of a atudy and
make them a part of the public school
system, they will be treated as more
respectable by those who devote their time
to the study, and housewives a well as
servants, will know what to da when It
becomes necessary to prepare a meal or
make a garmeat.

"On the same basis la the boy. An Idea
has sprung up that the trades are not aa
honorable as the professions. The schools
have from their inception been so con-

stituted as to prepare boys for entrance
to professional schools. Those who de-

sired to learn trades were satisfied te
leava school upon completion of the gram-
mar gradea. This Is not as It shoald be.
The workman la a better workman because
he is educated and he should be able to
complete his schoul work and at the aame
tlms lay the foundation for hla work as
an artisan. We eannot complete the trade
education of children In the schools any
more than the business college can com-
plete the education ef a bookkeeper. It
Instills the principles ef the work and a
few months practical work In the counting
house qualities tha student to take charge
ef a set of books. In the same way I
would have the trade school educate the
pupils, giving them, the principles of their
trade and leaving It to them to complete
their education y practice the shops."

- 1 VOU KM It V

the merit ef Texas Wonder yew would
never aaffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-matl- o

trouble, tl. bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman A sfcConnal! Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co., Omaha. Neb. Send
far testimonials,

- Maay Peaalaa. Bills.
WASHINGTON. Dee. 4. Innumerable ae.

tit Ions and bills were offered ta the senate
teday. A vast majority at Use bille were
private pens tun measures.

...... ..... vwnro.. .rawyour clerka aJ vised me It. (M)k

-
mm

(stored is worth more than to me,
1 nave recominanaxi rruitolaInstance, la my own caae. It haa

will give pleasure allow you
Yours Gratefully.

''-'- ' U.
top Battering today eaU or write te

tal (Teat eaxe

MEN WHO RUN THE COUNTIES

Cammlmloaera af the State Will IlelS
Aaaaal Convent loa' at

Three Day a.

County commissioners from all ever the
state will flock to South Omaha next week,
to attend the thirteenth annual convention
of the Nebraska State Association of Com-
missioners and Supervisors, which begins
a three days' session Tuesday, December
10. The Douglas county commissioners and,
the South Omaha officials are making prep-
arations to show the county "dads" good
time and a large attendance Is expected.

One of the attractions will be a visit ef
Inspection to one pf the permanent roade
recently by the commissioners out ef
the lnheritanoe tax fund A theater party
also will be held one night. The officers
of the association, are: P. Kennedy,
president, Tork: R. R. Welch, secretary.
HerWyn, and P. J. Tremor, treasurer
Soath Omaha. The program --will be:

Tuesday, December Address of Wet.
onme, Thomas Hot tor, mayor of South
Omaha; response, J. Kennedy, president
Commissioners and Supervisors associa-
tion; reports of officers; reports of com-
mittees; "The County Otiklal."- - U U.
Switaer, commissioner Cass county;

Legislation of Interest to County
Boarda," W. Q. Ure, commissioner Douglas
county; "Keeping Commissioners' Records,
F. A. Houston, county clerk ' Jcffersoa
County.

Wedneaday, December If "DMcntlnn
School and Its Work." M. J Konnard.
commissioner Douiflaa county; "Poor Faint
Management. jonn itinton. commtfelonerKlchardeon county; address, A. ,v. Jrfw
ferls. attorney, Omaha; "Drainage end
Benefits Derived from 8nme," A. M. An-
derson, commissioner Burt county; ' RodDrags and the Use of fiamat," H. Wood-
ford, commissioner county? "Per-
manent Roads and Inheritance Tax." P. J.
TratnOr, commission? IViudas county; ad-
dress, C. A. Ooss, I'ntted States attorney.

Thursday, December 12 "Siiould Members
of County Boards be Paid Graduated Sal-
ary," VC. Blmma; "General Good efCommissioners and Supervisors' Associa-
tion," Fred Brunlng, commissioner Douglas
county) "Needed Legislation," D. W.
Mosely, commissioner Lancaster county;
Peter Campbell, commissioner Sauaderscounty: Joseph Owens, commissioner But,
falo county; election of oflloers: selection,,
of next meeting plaoe for association.

Peerfal Slaughter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated Dr. King's
New Discovery. Oo and tl.M. . Tw aale by
Beaton Drug Co,

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling serfs, bleak hook and magatane
binding. 'Phone Doug. IsOi. A. L Root tne.

A. C. WAKELEY IS RECEIVER

Ayaelnted with Mataal A peroral la
Caaa af Nehraek rare lsr.see Caaaaaay,

Judge Redtck Wednesday appointed Ar-
thur c. Wakeley receiver for the Nebraska
Mutual Fire' Insurance company, whlolv
waa closed Mur.day on petlttoa of the
state Insurance department. 81 ate Auditor
Dearie had nominated Kdward M. Martin,
of Omaha for the plaoe, but President
Coffin of the defunct company objected te
Martin's appointment, and on the showing
made under the objection Judge
decided appoitft Mr. Wakeley,

Mr. Coffin's objection to Martin as re-
ceiver waa baaed on am allegation that
Martin was a close friend and an attorney
for W. II. Rhoadea. who Is Interested la
the Insurance company. Judge Redick ta
announcing hla appointment of Mr. Wake-
ley said he was satisfied Martin had never
acted as attorney for Rhoadea for a fee.
but In view ef Mr. Martin's close personal
friendship with Mr. Rhoadea he thought
It would be better to aame someone entirely
disinterested.

Judge Bedlok said Mi;. Wakeley' ap-
pointment was satisfactory ta persona
concerned owing to his high professional
standing and hi experience In matters ot
this kind growing out of his part In wind.
Ing up the affairs of the Nebraska Fire
Insurance company. He was dlreoted ta
take charge of the assets of the Insurance
company at once. .

Judge Redick flaed the receiver's bond at
MO.WO. The law directs that the bond
ahall be double the amouat ot asset whloh,
will come Into the hand ef the receiver
at any on time.' Judge Redick said, while
the admitted asset amounted to 1116.000,
he had been Informed that the amount on
hand at any one time weuld not exceed
US. 000; hence he fixed the bond at tto.ogo.

Mr. Wakeley gavu bond at once and Im-
mediately took charge ot the affair of the.
company;.

yjur miHiintuwui oi rruituia, and ouet V r .1 t . dAr,r,.nH... . n

I.""""" sruumi saiisiauiion or having n'y healthand am ourraapuudlngW giatrfui t yuu.
area! n.nv ef i,,v , i - .

more than you claim fur Ituse tar name your aevsrtlalna. '

W. MKVlN.
"Omaha biac4jT' Joua 3uud Brewing Ce.
Kyera-Sllle- a Brag 1st. aaA Tftraf.se
rnutele.

Suffcroro frorrt GALL QTOTOEG
and APPENDICITIS Cured

The Myere-Dlllo- a Drug Co.. ltth and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb., exclusiveagents In thla territory for Frultola. This wonderful new discovery In the field elmedlulae la curing people every day ef appendtclil and gall atenea,
caus vsUXA MA WA OCkU) If raurrotA

,b--
Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

Gentlemen:! suffered for nx re than six mouths e Ith what J supaoaad ta baand bewel trouble. I tried every remedy suest-- B; til of If i
t to try I

as Oircted. and the reeelt was ton!ehli.. After taalng one bolus ef FrulioX
ruu w ewmyieie.
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